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SWEARING IN A PRESIDENT

How MoKinley Will Be Mad& Chief Execu-

tive

¬

of the Nation ,

CEREMONIES INCIDENT TO THE EVENT

3fnroli nt ritty Tluiunniiil Men
on I'vntiN } iMinlu IVcil-

liiu
-

, ( Miiltlltuli blicciilnt-
Intr

-
) the fiithcr.-

Tli"

.

national capital Is Jn t now busy with
prcparritior.s for the Brest celebration which
takes place etery Tour > oars an'l which wit-

ncssci

-

the outgoing of one president ami-

llio Incoming of another. Tl-erc are scores
of committees and hosts ot olerka at work ,

writes n correspondent ot the Philadelphia
Times , money is belns fifely cpont , vast
quantities of food are being shipped Into

' town enh fiery hotel anl boarding houio
expects to rtap n rich hirveit from the thou-

sands

¬

of strangers who will crowd the city
It Is thought that at least 100,000 visitors
will nalk the streets of Washington on
March 1 and It Is safe to estimate that at
least $100,000 will bo lett at the capital an a
result of the Inauguration.

Major McKlnlcy , on board a sptclal train
and patented by Tioop A , Ohio National
Guards , will reach Washington at It o'clock-
In the morning ot March 2 and will be met
at the ilepot by o. fine carriage sent by the
Rbbltt house , the hotil at which hu will stop
while waiting for Inauguration day. Heru he-
lias engaged a suite of fifteen rooms on the
second floor , fronting thn Mieet. These
rooms nro being nuwly pilntod and fro coed
and line furniture will await their distin-
guished

¬

occupant. With Major MtKlnley will
bHih wife , the maid , old Mis. McKlnlcy , the
inajor'n mother ; his ncpfiow. his two sisters
and theli families , Mrs. McKlnlej's sister nnd
her famll } , Mr McKtnlo'a brother arid 11s
family MajT Helston nnd family.

MAJOR M'KINLHY'S HCAUQUAIITERS-
.ihe

.
* nbltltt was selected by Mr. McKlnley-

as It was hero that ho stopped for sixteen
jean a member of cotmress , having
a suite of apartments nnd an olllcc. In which
ho wrote his famous tariff 1)111 In the now
apartments he will stop until the coach-aud-
four from the white house drhcs up to take
him to thu capital.

The carriage which will take the old and
new piusldents on the ride from the pxcciitho
mansion to the capltol Is a large Inmlau , now
resting In Mr Cleveland's tables. It Is a
room } , dark affair , handsomely Ilnlshcd , and
when attached to a line team makes an Im-

posing
¬

appearance. There ara seven horses
In the pitvato stables of Mr. Cleveland ,
seveial sorrels , a brown and two bays The
harness Is black , silver mount ? ! , with the
monogiam , "G. C. , " on the bridles. In the
olllco of the whlto lieu ? stables are two
singletrees and breast clnlns , which are used
In coupling four horses When Princess
IJulallo was here , thieo years ago , the coach-
andfoui

-h brought her from , and returned her
to the station. The for the Inaugural
carriage Is a larger , old ooloicd man and he-
Is assisted by a slender joutu of the same
race.On the morning ot Match 1 the family of-
Mr. . Clove-land will Invo their private bo-

longlnga
-

moved out at an earlj hour. The
carrlagi will he sent to the Ehbltt for Mr-
McKlnlcy and will return with him to the
white house , where the president will Joh-
htm .nnd set out for the capltol , escorted hv
the olllcers ot the cabinet In their coaches
The oath Is taken on. the cast fiont , Chief
Justice rullei performing that ceiemony li-

tho presence of thousands packed before
the huge white building. It is not known
what particular bible will be ,ieil on this oc-
casion

¬

, but , should Mr. McKlnlcy have anj
choice , lie will bo sworn In with the one. he-
fielcctJj Mi. Cleveland took his oath on a
bible given him by his mother.-

THI2
.

INAUGUUAL PARADE.-
On

.

the leturn the piesldcnt just sworn
In and the president Just gone out will take
their plicoss'de' by side , aa before , nnd heai
the procession from the capltol back to the
whlto hou e It Is thh parade which Is the
greatest feature of the ceremonies , and whlcl-
eo many thousands crowd to see , the streets
being thronged for miles with an Im-
passable

¬

crowd forming a barrier along tin
walks Geneially the weithcr Is cold ant
damp entailing n great deal of dlscomfor-
on the troops , and as a rule there are man ]
cases of Illness resulting from exposure

The procession , hradcd by the coach and
foui , marches down historic Pennsylvania
avenue , the United States troops first of allorganisations There will be at least CO.OOO
men In line , the first illusion being of
military and the second of civic clubs Fol
lowing the Infantry , cavalry and artlllerj
of the tegular army will be the blue Jacket-
from Uncle Sam's vc.isels nnd after these
will umie tlio gay coats of the marines

InlineJlately following the army men will
come the militia of the different states ,

headed by the National Guard of llio Dl&trlct-
of Columbia Kach state's troops will conic
In the older In which they Joined the union ,

Delaware being first , as that was the first
state to sign the declaration.

The grand marshal of the parade will be
General Horace Porter , and ho will bo as-
slstcd by aides The sashes worn
liy the marriials of grand divisions will be-
ef red nnd blue , those of marshals of dlvl-
slons blue and whlto and those of marshals ,

of brigades red nnd white. It Is estimated
that It will require at least four nnd n half
1'ours for the line to pass a ghcn point. Ab-
.oory .

troop nndery club will ho accom-
panied

¬

by a band , there will bo at least
hundred bands | n the parade The

poiwnal eucort following the president's
carriage will consist of troop A. the eighty
men being mountol on flue black chargers
On iciclilng the white house the- two oc-
cupants

¬

ot the coach and four will descend
nnd mount the beautiful stand , which Is
erected Juat In front of the executive man-
sion

¬

Hero Mr McKlnlcy nnd Mr Cleveland
are to spend the lest of the day In
watching the troops go by , escaping for o.
short half houi , however , In order to snatch
a hit of lunch In the dining room of the
house.

THi : INAUGUUAU I3ALL , .

The Inaugural ball Is the great social func-
tion

¬

of presidential Inaugurations Plans
foi the coming ono have progressed almost
to completion , but the letter of Major Mc-
Klnloy

-
to the committee in charge , re-

questing
¬

that ( ho money lalsed for the ball
bo devoted to charitable purposes , will prob-
nbly

-

result In the abimlonmcnt of the func-
tion

¬

, The president-elect declares that the
expenditure of n sum estimated nt $ riO,003-
In nn Inaugural 1 all lo especially repugnant
In view pf the dlstresu prevalent In UilH-
coimtrj nnd throughout the world Instead
ot a pretentious ball. Major McKlnley urges
the comnilttfo , with the approval of the
citizens who have subscribed the money , to-
"ilovoto $25000 to the orgnnUol alleviation
of wretchedness In the gieat eltles of the
Vnlted State ? , $10,000 to provide ''food nnd
shelter for the persecuted Armenians of
Turkoy. and $16,000 to relieve the horrors of
plague and famine In India

"Hoping that ) ou will tharo my views of
the manner In which the funds can be ap ¬

plied with the most gratifying losults to
our people and with the gientest credit to
our Impulses as a Christian nation , I-

terlously nnd earnestly solicit jour partic-
ipation

¬

In this act of sacrlflco and cclfforg-
etfulncea.

-
. '

That the committee will respect tlio wishes
ot thu prvtildent-elcct is not to bo (inoptioned ,

hence the Inaugural ball may tafoly bo
dropped from the list of social ceremonies
In Washington on March

.IM
.

UMINA'10NS.-
It

| .

Is now under discussion whether or not
the public buildings wilt be'Illuminated that
night. If congress makes an appropriation
for this object electricity will bo used aiU
the beautiful whlto edifices of the Treasury ,
whlto house , patent office , tapltol , Statp ,
War nnd Navy departments will bo aglow
with fctroaras thrown upon them by hugo
searchlight * . It ''U nt the capitol that most
of thu decorating will bo done In this line
and hern that the largo lights that are at
the points In thu grounds will ba used to-
Bhcxl radiance on the hugo dome , so that It
will tUand out In enowy relief against the
blacl.neca of the night sky , It la also
prouaUo that the odlflca may bs enolrclod-
by mjrlada of rows of tiny whlto llghtc1 ,
which will faintly outline the building.-

On
.

the same- evening the display of fire-
works

¬

will take place on the grounds baik

ot the executive mansion on tl" parking
tnown ag the white lot. About $2,500 hna
jeon expended in buying fireworks and (or
two hours there will bo an limnenso display
ot rockets and similar bombs , no designs
icing used. Aa the bursting lights show
Iho background of the monument and river
n the distance the effect Is beautiful.
Prices for windows overlooking the lint of

parade are very high , the ordinary ones sell-
ing

¬

tor ? tO and a .room In which there nro
three large windows rating at 400. Thou-
sands

¬

of dollars be spent In renting
windows , the larger part of the crowd
will be standing on the streets to iieo thu-

procowlon. . Hooms in ordinary boarding
liouses will cost from $2 to $3 ft day. The
liotcls , barber ebons and reslauranWvlll be
overflowing , and the whole city .10 packed
and Jammed that It will resemble Chicago
Jurlng the exposition.

Among the chic organisations which will
inako a. conspicuous appearance li the Six
I'oottra" club of 1'ltlsburg , Pa. Most of-

Iho crack ipglments of the union will be In-

line , hundreds of political and business clubs
will march In high hats and ordinary dress ,

while a band of Indians In native coatumo
are expected to grace the Imposing proccs-
Blon.

-

. With the doling Ot the ball and the
djlng out of the fireworks Iho old president
goes out of ofnco and the new takea his
place In the whlto house. It Is probable
that Mr. Cleveland and family will leave
town nt once. Mr. McKlnley will return from
the ball direct to the executive mansion.
And eo , with music and wassail , the old
gives place to the new "tho king la dead ,

long live the king. "
SPECULATING ON THE WnATUHfl-

.Kverjbody
.

who expects to attend the In-

augural
¬

ceremonies Is hoping for good
weather. The rule seems to bo to have
about Iho worst storms of the winter occur
during the Inaugural season. Mr. Moore ,

chief ot the weather bureau , has been asked
to predict the sort oil weather that will pre-
vail

-

on the ith of March. It Is a Httlo be-

yond
-

his power to do so , but ho hay com-
piled

¬

a statement of the kind of weather
that has obtained on the 4th of March since
the establishment ot the bureau , in 1S71.
There are official records for twenty-six
jeais , and they show that during that period
there have been plxtcon tnlr or clear dajs-
on the -itli of March and ten -libs that wcro
very stouiiy. During thnt tlmil there have
bean six Inauguration dajs , four of which
wcro decidedly Inclement. The first was
the second Inauguration ot General Grant ,

In 1S7J , when the thermometer regliUrcd
within foui degrees ofcro , and thn parade
was badly demoralized on account of the
Intnnso cold. At the Inaugural ball , which
was held 'In a temporary frame structure ,

women danced In their wraps and men In
their ocicoat8. Hajcs Inauguration day
In 1S77 was a fair daj , with the thermometer
at GO and a good wind blowing from the
northAebt There was" light rain early In
the morning ,

The day of Garflpld's Inauguration , March
J , liSl , waa very disagreeable , the ther-
mometer

¬

bc-lng about freezing point and snow
and rain prevailing during the forenoon.
Those who attended Mr. first
Inauguration , In 1885 , will never forget the
magnificent weather of that day. The tem-
perature

-
was GS high and 3G low. ''A light

wind was blowing and the sky was per-
fect

¬

! j cloudless. A moio perfect day for a
public ceiemony could not bo imagined
Tour ycais later General Harrison was In-

augurated
¬

'In a steady downpour of rain ,

which had begun two dajs before and con-
tinued

¬

ull through the Inauguration day.-
In

.
1S93 the "Cleveland weather" failed

The morning , and up to 2 o clock in the
afternoon , was very cold and disagreeable ,

a heavy snow falling most of the tlmo. A
high , chill j wind prevailed throughout the
day and the public stands elected alonpj the
streets for the convenience of those vvl-
tnoialng

-

the parade scaicely more than
one-third occupied. The 4th of March dur-
ing

¬

the last three jeais has been a typical
Washington w Intel daj. but that Is no guar-
antee

¬

that good weather will prevail on
that date tills year , although the prayers of
the people are all for sunshine and comfort

'Uiirlilr ( lint is > o Mnrblo mid Carted
Wood Hint IN > otV odd.

People who live In large cities where the
struggle for existence whets the Inventive
genius and stimulates competition often
learn the truth of the old saw : "Things are
seldom v. hat they seem , " sajs the New York
Tribune. Shams and imitations of all kinds
are placed upon the market , and the imita-
tions

¬

range in all branches and lines of
business , from sklm-mllk which masquciades-
as cream , to the piece of glass which has-
te do service as a "real diamond. " These
frauds are transparent to a great pait of
the population , and the sham Jew eh y , sham
fut nnd the humbugs generally ae palmed
oft on that class of the population which
would rather have an Imitation than nothing ,
or upon the rural visitor who lives In bliss-
ful

¬

Ignoianco of many tricks of the various
trades But some of the great metropolitan
buildings which have been erected recently
have within their walls bharns in the way
of decorations which are so well made , so
artistically constructed that they arc looked
upon as genuine by men to whom the avei-
age sham Is an open book. In a building
which was recently erected in the residence
part of the city there are groups nnd col-
umns

¬

, which look to the casual observer like
shafts of highl } eolored marble , seamed and
veined so intricately and colored so har-
monloualy

-
that a person with appreciation

for the beautiful could not help noticing
thorn and pialsing their beauty-

."Hut
.

they are not marble , " said ono who
knew all about the builder's shame "They
are not oven stone The hlghl > polished col-
umns

¬

nro made of iron and decorated to
imitate marble "

"But the surface feels like stone and not
at all like metal "

"It is not metal , nor Is It stone , " was the
expert's deply Over the surface of the Iron
column there is a coating , the chief Ingre-
dient

¬

of which is a powdered marble This
coating Is several Inches thick , and becomus-
a solid , homogeneous mass , subccrtlDlo to
the highest polish , and when It has been
rubbed down and painted Its gencial ap-
pearance

¬

will deceive most people. "
In the same building there are cornices and

panels which seem to the casual obsuivei
masterpieces of the catver's ait , but the
garlands and groups of fruits and Mowers
which appear to bo stone and Ivory vi'd' pol-
ished

¬

wood aio only planter or pieparcd
paper pulp coated with colois which aid In
the work of deception Ceilings which rep
icsent great areas of carved and chiseled
stone are only plaster , and the fluted col-

umns
¬

surmounted by highly ornate capitals
which stand near the great mako-bolltivo
monoliths may be unmasked with the prick
of a pin and shown to be plain , ordinary
wood , disguised and masqueraded unde-r
colors and tints artistically applied.-

I'ho
.

"Altcdeut&ehe Dlerstubs , " the Dutch
taproom and the old English banqueting hall ,

with tht'lr dark-wood furniture , unfinished
ceilings and maetilve carvings , have all been
icproduccd In some of the modern melio-
polltan buildings , and one of the moat re-
rout of these furnishes an artistic sample of
the decorator's ability to deceive Over an
open fireplace there is hood , wnlch looks
like ft pli cof carve ! wood , black with ago
The Konoril design Is carried along on the
top of an ivjually dark wainscoting which on-

clruleu
-

the room , Iho knowing man who
shows all this to the ilsltor whom he favom
with his ro'illdeico lovesls the fact that the
hood over the fireplace , Iho mantle carvings
and the ornamental wainscoting are not wood
at all , but plaster , ant' that the darkness
was produc" ! by wcll-mKed paint and not
by tlmo-

.'Hut
.
th ? rnfteis overhead ," said the

visitor , pointing to the exposed places , "thoy-
ani of the game color , Just as dark and poo-
tjcsslng

-

the sair.j degree of polish how about
them ? "

"Why," eald the guide , "thoy are made of
the same material as tbu llruplacd ornamcuu
Sham rafters nrd If you could get at them
> ou would sue 'hat thcrv Is no wood about
them. "

It was said In explanation that the plaster
rafters were not ,iut in to save money , anj
that hardwood might iiavo bean used without
extra expenoc. Hut bj the use cf wood the
weight upon thv f'amo would have exceeded
the architect's calculations ; hence the
lighter material was resorted to , and In that
Installed the deception was prompted by the
builder's precaution-

."In
.

all modern buildings , " eald a deco-
rator

¬

, "may bo found examples of work which
WBS put In to roprciMt sonu"hliiB which
itIs not , but thu effwt n alv-avs pleasing ,
and the fact that the work js so well dwio-
anil that It dejoUsa people who know the
real thlnga when they r u tl'cm allows that
the Industry has developed artists in that
Held. "

TROLLEYJ POWER ON THE FARM

Details of ti Practical Experiment Conducted

In Germany ,

COST AND METHOD OF OPERATION

Ulu-np I'owor for Ittiiintnp : Turin Mn-

ohlnci
-

5- .> iiiiilli-il| ! > n llrook mid
a ( Ji-nrrntor Advniitnucn

and IllMtiM undine ** *

The Washington correspondent of the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat gives an Interesting
summary of the report ot Mr. Muth , American
consul at Mndgcburg , Germany , concerning
the operation of an electric plant on a farm
near that city :

The motive power Is furnished by n small
brook , which passes the farm at a distance
of about 050 feet and drives a turbine
wheel. About 1,630 feet above the wheel-
house

-

a dam has been erected In the brook
for the purpose of obtaining the necessary
fall and force the. water Into a canal lead-
ing

¬

to the turbine. This canal la partly cut
Into the ground and partly banked , eo that
nt the turbine n fall of Ci feet is obtained
The volume ot water changes from 18 cubic
feet a second In very-dry seasons4o 106 to
141 cubic feet a second In very wet seasons
With an average of 35 cubic feet the tur-
bine

¬

Is guaranteed to furnish sixteen horse-
power

¬

, while In reality It furnishes eighteen
nnd nt high water twenty-one to twentytwo-
horsepower. . The turbine drives n Schubert
dynamo machine , which develops all the elec-
tricity

¬

needed. Trom this dynamo the cur-
rent

¬

goes to the so-called switch board ,

whence It Is distributed to the various stat-
ions.

¬

( . AV'lres of different sizes , .strung on
poles , conduct light and power currents to
the vard , thence to the dwelling , and main
building , stables , barns , other farm buildings
iand garden. There are In the dwelling nnd
imain building 100 Incandescent lights ; in
the other buildings seventy , nnd In the yard
and garden , twelve , besides two arc lamps
In the turblno house there Is al , o an accumu-
lator

¬

a battery consisting of sixty-six large
|glass cells , with plates ot lead In diffused
sulphuric acid , which serves to accumulate
eltctilclty. During the day , when the ma-
chines

¬

i are not In operation on the jard ,

this accumulator Is loaded and contains
then sulllclcnt electricity to feed the light ,?

from evening , after working hours , till the
next morning. A small machine can also be
jattached to the accumulator and worked from
Its power. By caieful handling , the accumu-
lator

¬

has furnished sufficient electricity to
last five days without being reloaded. To
operate the machinery , there are two elec-
tric

¬

motors , ono of ten porso-powcr and the
other of two and a half horse-power. The
small motor Is fixed nnd drives the pumptS
for the stables , a istravv cutter , a turning
lathe , a grind stone and a large band saw ,

which can cut logs of thickness up to 17 %
Inches , the latter , however , only with the aid
of the larger motor. The larger motor Is
mounted on Iron wheels , and , together with
the threshing machine , can be put Into any
barn , to be connected there with the electric
current by a small cable. The silos are built
in a semicircle around the last barn , and
can bo reached , to a distance of COO feet , by
cable attachments. The distance ot the
motor from the turbine Is then about 1,800-
feet. . The sjstcm of handling the motors
Is so simple that any farm hand can read-
ily

¬

understand It. The turning of a lever
admits the electric current , which Immedi-
ately

¬

puts the motor In operation to Its full
power. Ono machinist , who Is stationed at
the turblno house , superintends the entire
plant , handles the turbine and dynamo ,

and , from tlmo to time Inspects the motors
when In operation. One intelligent farm-
hand can attend the threshing machine and
the large motor.

COST OP THE PLANT.
Owing to loss of power In the conduits , an

average of sixteen horse-power is required
for threshing , twelve horse-power for sawing
and three horse-power for running the small
motor. With an average crop of fi.OOO hun-
dredweight

¬

of winter grain and 7,700 hun-
dredweight

¬

of summer grain , and to furnish
the needed quantity of wood , the total power
used Is equivalent to 34,000 horses for one
hour. The cost of the woiks and the plant
was as follows :

Uirtliwoik , Including dam nnd
bridge $1,901-

Turbine. . Including freight nnd
mounting MM-

Muchlnerv building- , Including founda-
tion

¬

1.180
Electrical Plant 7,14-
0Sundty expenses 711

Total $12370

The total expense of running the plant , In-

cluding
¬

interest on the Investment for works
and plant , Is $1,428 for one yen. The 34,00-
0horsepower used during the year cost $1,428 ,

or about 4 1-15 cents per horse-power per
hour , and , as ten Incandescent lamps repre-
sent

¬

ono horse-power , the burning hour per
lamp costs about four-tenths of 1 cent. As
with an average working time of nine nn-
onehalf hours , 70,000 horse-power could eas-
lly bo developed during the year , If therp
were any use therefor , the cost per horse-
power

¬

could bo reduced onehalf.-
A

.

comparison of cost of operation by elec-
tilclty

-
and other power la made. Formerly

S3CO cwts of grain were thrashed by steam
requiring 400 hours , or fortj-flve dnjs , and
3040 cwts. by a Goepel macnlne , requir-
ing

¬

eight horsca and COO hours , or seventy
days. The time occupied for pumping and

straw cut tin i? was aboiit the same. For saw-
ing

¬

loga Into boards arid Kindling wood , $233-

a year wcro paid on an average The total
cost by the old method * JtUs 1713.60 , This
ehovvs a difference of ($285-60 a year In favor
ot the electric plant. SVn&ther advantage Is ,

thnt now four horses canbo_ dispensed with
and the remaining hetrBeo, arc alwajs ready
for use , How great this'advantage Is , es-

pecially
¬

during the harvMt , or while the
fields are being manured and prepared for
the winter , need hard < y be mentioned Other
advantages arc , that the- electric light Is
cleaner, safer and moro agreeable. The fact
tint power Is nlwnjs ready enables the
farmer to employ his hands nt once In thresh-
ing

¬

In ease bad weather or some other reason
prevents them from w"orkfng In the fields.

The disadvantages are , that In a dry tsiim-
mer

-
the water may run low nnd thus occa-

sion
¬

Interruptions In the running of the ma-
chinery

¬

; but , mi during the dry season few
lights arc ncrded nnd the largo motor is not
used , this disadvantage Is really trifling.
Sufficient water can nlwaja be stored to fur-
nish

¬

power for loading the accumulator nnd
working the small motor. In winter , dis-

turbances
¬

may bo caused by the clogging of-

ICP , which , however , If occurring nt nil , can
easily bo remedied by n few hours' work.

The currents u'cd are all of low tension
and harmless to human life. High-tension
currents require moro caution , but could
bo used to more advantage on larger farms.
The cost of the machinery would be effected
In the wiring , becausa high-tension currents
require thinner wires than lovv tenslon cur¬

rents. Furthermore , the loss of power In the
former Is very small , being lesa than 5 per-

cent at n distance of 1M miles , while the loss
In the latter Is 5 per cent at a distance of
650 feet , 10 per cent at 984 feet , 15 per cent
at 1312 feet and 25 per cent at 1968 feet-
.Hightension

.
currents could also be used for

driving plowing nnd other agricultural ma-

chlno
-

? at a greater dUtancc from the form.

WHO HACK OUT.

They linn AMII > I Hlilo TlipuiMel * ex orl-
llMHIIIII1 Slll'l't'lllONH ,

Possibly every man about to marry ex-

periences
¬

a novel Inward flutter when the
critical hour nntvcs and brings the altar
Into sight , sajs a writer In Happy Thought ,

but It Is not often that ono hears of a pros-
pective

¬

husband whoso uervo deserts htm-
to the extent that ho fights shy of the cere-
mony

¬

at the last moment , nnd allows the
bride to leave the church without having
changed her name. Hitches of this start-
ling

¬

kind do , however , now and then occur.
The bridegroom has not the courage to face
the public ordeal , nnd the situation becomes
both humorous and dramatic.-

A
.

most nri'Uslng attack of "nerves" oi
this order was witnessed by a largo crowd
at a country church not long since. The
bridegroom was late In arriving ; when nt
length ho come abreast of the church gates ,
heated and flurried , the sight of his white-
robed life partner In the midst of an Im-
posing

¬

pirtj fairly scattered what courage
ho hid churned for the occasion He-
turne1! nnd made off acioss country as fast
as his shak'ng legs would carry him. The
crowd anl a number of his Indignant
friends pursuing him , ho took refuge up a
tree , and no remonstrance would induce
him to descend and go through with the
ceremony. He paid rather dearly for his
cowaidice , however , for the bride promptly
Jilted him , nnd walked to the same church
with a bolder man a few months later.-

At
.

anothei church In ths neighborhood a
number of people who had flocked to see n
popular local couple made ono were cu-
riously

¬

disappointed. When It carne to the
turn of the bridegroom to glvo utterance
to his vows he was found to be tongue-tied
by sheer nervousness The longer they
waited for him to recover the worse ho be-
came

¬

, and finally , whlto as a ghost , he
wheeled about and ran oiit of the building
As no amount of Jeers 6r encouragement
served to induce him to attempt the ordeal
a second time , he perforce remained In single
misery. i

Plenty of humorous Instances have been
( recorded where the Intended husband brave

enough In his wooing , has found himself
unable to stand ana be publicly married
Ono gentleman became so unnerved at sight
of the swelling assembly and the preparations
that he slipped Into the vestry and locked
himself in until the registrar lost patience ,
nmf the ceremony had to be abandoned.-

In
.

another case a mlsjfllfg bridegroom was
discovered locked In his bed room at home ,

and sheer force had to bo used by his
friends before he could bo Induced to walk
to the church. As It turned out , ho was
too late ; the bride felt herself Justified in
declining to fulfill her part ot the contract
with so diffident a partner.-

Uut
.

perhaps as unique an example of
what may bo termed "altar fright" as any
known was one which caused quite a sensa-
tion

¬

In a midland town some years ago The
circumstances were peculiar enough to
bear icpetltlon. A jonng man , standing
at the altar with the future pnitlclpant of
his Jojs and sorrows , suddenly fainted when
asked to declare his willingness to take a
wife , and had to bo carried home in a cab
A few- weeks Ii ter iTe essojed to enter the
lists of matrimony with moro success , but ,

strange to say , his nervousness again
reached such a pitch that he swooned at
precisely the same part of the proceedings ,

When , on a, third occasion , the same weak-
ness

¬

overcame him as soon as ho entered
the church , it became evident that his
phjslcal courage was not equal to the ordeal
Whether the brldo declined to look foolish
for a fourth tlmo , or whether tlio ceremony
was subsequently performed In private , did
not transpire.

Brides , It la interesting to note , do not ap-
pear

¬

to suffer from any fcuch backward ¬

ness. Their nervousness scc-ms to be of-

a different order , iandi IB Is seldom or never
that ono hears of a case where the Iad >
has failed to como up to the "lino" through
moro dread of publicity.

Per Bllloin and Nervous disorders such us Wind nnd Pain In the Stomach , Hick headache
Giddiness , Fullness and Swelling uf tor meals , Dizziness and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , Flushings-
of Heat , Loss of Appotlto , Shurtnoii of Itroath , Costlvonnss , Hlotohcs on the Skin , Disturbed
bleep , Frightful Dreams , nnd all Norvoua .vud Trembling Sons itlons , &c. , when those symp-
toms

¬

tire causud by constitution , as most of them aro. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE liELItf IN-

nSENIV MISlJItS. This is no fiction. Kvory sulToror Is earnestly Invltod to try one box of thoao-
I'llls , and tliuy will bo uiknowledgod to lie

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECHAM'S

.
PILLS , taken as directed , will quickly rudtora fematua to complete

lionlth. They promptly remove obstructions or Irregularities of the system. Tor n-

WEM STGMGH? , 8HRED B3GESM , B2SOROERED LIVER
they nctllketimi lc u fowdosuj will work wondur-j upon the Vlttl org.ins , Htronstlionliutlio
inusL-tilar byatum , restoring UiulonK-lojtcomploxlou , hrln 'ln ,' b iok the keen edge of .ipputlto ,
and arousing with the Itiisolnut or llonltii tlio wliulu physic il unor y of the hum in-
fr.imu , Those are facts admitted by housimds , in ull cl-mos of society , and ouo of the best
gunntntnos to tliu Nervous and Dubllltatod U tlmt llooLti.im'a I'llU 1mvo tlio I trcout bulu-
of ituy I'iitont Medicine in tlio World ,

WITHOU F A RIVAL , Annual Sales over 0,000,000, i3oxoa.2-

So
.

at Jruj (stores , or will tia sent by U. B. Agents , D. P. AM.13N & CO. , 8C5 Canal
St. , New York , postpaid , upon rccelj.it of price. Boolt free upon applicatio-

n.I'rlmnvy

.

, Secondary or Tor-
.tlnry

.
Ztlnod 1'alson perma-

nently
¬

cured jii 15 to 'in-
Inj'8.( . You can bo treated at homo

for the sarno prlco under oamo-
ETuarntity. . If you prefer to como hero we will
contract to pay railroad faro nnd hotel bills , and
no charge If wo fall to euro. If jou have taken

mercury. Iodide fl-Tr H 55 OHlll EfB 'V potntih , nnd etlll have
aches and pains , aiucoua " H 'S f * U Wffa Ua Q >ntchen In month ,
Hero Tliront , i'lrniilcH , Copper-Colored Bpota , Ulcers on any part of the body,
Jlnlr or J j cbrovvM Hilling out , U is this J3LOOI> 1'OIHON that no guarantee to-
cure. . WeEolIelt the tnott obstlnnte BtT34FI'fi"to BO > * n2"BJJI CUHCH nnd-
cI.allctiKo the >vorlil foruCUHO liJ ffSg i8J? ES B B 613 ESi Mocaciiotrun . This dUeaw hr-Milvvays bullied the slcltl of tire most eminent plijalclans.
SBOIMIOO capital behind our unconditional guaranty , Absolute proofc sent scaled onapplication , .

Address COOK HB3IEUV CO. ,
307 MiiHOnlo Temple , CHICAGO. 11,1 ,.

m MOOD "CUPIDENE"itul-

lztr.tliep'XEi. .f! tlon ol ik famous Trench pU > 6lclon , will quickly euro sou of all t.or dtefiuea of tlio eeutratlvo iiriraui , such in oDtMoiilH od ,, In tlio JlucU.facmliml Emissions , Nrrvous Dcbllltii'iinp es , UnUlnifa to Murry , J.ilmustliiK Ur lii , Vnrlcorclo andConstipation. 11 stop ) nil lossw by dnv or night. 1re.cnts quick.-
CC63

.
of illscliargo , nhlcti If not ch vkod leads to Bpermntorrhau and

BEFORE AND AFTER !* ! ''tuo horrors ollmnotencr. t irj'inKNlJ cltatuta llio liver , llioklilnej s nnd the urinary orgunsof ull linnurlUcB.
C'UI'IDI'.NK Rtrengtuena and rcnlorea small weak organs.
Tlju reason sufferer * nru not cnreil ! ) Unciora U becnuso ninety per cent ore troubled with1roMnlltlt. CUI'll i.N'E Is tliu only knuwri remedy to cure nllliout uii operation. rXJCUtistluiouU-

alt. . ArrUU'ii KunratiK et'lvi'n ami money rtturnuU If gix limn does not (-ITc-ct u iieniiaui.nlcure.| IWftboisxur5aliyninll.! { Bendfor riiEBclrcularnnd iMtlroonlaU-
AMri AVOI_

, ilii: > ItiNK CO.P. O , Box J8 , Ban Francisco , Ca-
t.MyersDillon

.

Drug Co , B.C. Cor. ICtli and Farnam , Omaha , Nob.

Some Leading Special Features

MINE OF INTERESTING
ING FOR NEXT

Robert Barr's Great Serial Story.
Installment of the novel , "Tlio Muinblo Many" A diama of stir-
ring

¬

scenes fioin beginning to oiul. An a foil to the exciting Bit-

nations In the contest , sir. Uarr Introduces the happy-go-lucky
character of young Barney Hope , who turns up unexpectedly In
every oinei poncy and In his own way helps In the. solution of many
dllllctilt ptoblenis Tlio story abounds In the humorous , dioll and
lively Invention which uinkus air. Buir the most diverting of the
newer vtiltois.

What Explorers Achieved Last Year.
The latest conquests on the unknown quarters of the woild
Year by year ate penetiating finther Into the unknown 10-

gions
-

of the e.uth on which vo live. At labt the court.0 of the
Niger , which has been : i pioblem to exploieis for now moio
than 100 you is , h.ts been mined ; an expedition has just
succeeded In ciossing New ( Julnca , a feat supposed to be Impos-
sible

¬

the licait of Asia has been penetiated. These and other
Important explorations just completed ate described by 1'rof-
.Hellprin

.

, the noted geologist and exploter.

Supplying Uncle Sam With Powder.-
A

.

thoroughly Interesting and important discussion by a writer
who h.ts lecontly visited Uncle Sam's powder magazines and Is

therefore able to treat the subject authoritatively. Ho describes
how the explosive is made , stored up and then supplied to the
guns of our rrcw navy. It Is inteiesting to Know that the
"grains" of powder now u&cd on our warships aie about air Inch
In diameter , me octagonal In shape , with a. hole tluongh the
center , lesemblirrR laige wagon nuts ; that smokeless powder Is
used in thin slips , having the appcaiauce ot molasses candy.

Will Snakes Bite Unprovoked ?
A lively aiticlo by Mr. O'Horlly , the well Known snake collector ,

in which ho gives Iris experience particularly with cobras and
copperheads. He dcchues in opposition to the general belief
that most snakes , even the venomous ones , would r.tthcr run-
away than fight.

Real Estate Foreclosures in Nebraska.
Address of C. S. Loblnglor before the Omaha Ue.il Estate ex-

ciiauge
-

, Hilly explaining the different methods In use for bring-
ing

¬

teal estate moitgages to foreclosuie The obstacles to be
met and diliieultlcs to be OACIconic in si'cmlng judicial action
in foteclosuie case-

s.In

.

Woman's Domain.
For the Little Folks.

Music and Drama.

With the Secret Societies.
The Realm of Sport.

Gossip About the Bicycle.

Social Happenings of the Wee-

k.ews

.

bervice.
New York World's Cable Letters.

Associated Press Telegraphic News.
Special Correspondents Everywhere.

All the Local News.-

If

.

not (Z regular subscriber , buy it ofyour newsdeahrt


